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SA.LUTATORY.

The advent of a new candidate fo'r publie

-favor in the field of bee.keeping literature

necessitates a few words of explanation.

Although Nvell aware of, and under exceed-

'ing obligations te, the present apricultural

journals of Northî America, we are of the

opinion that thiere is room amnong thein for

our modcst* quarterly.

Tiin PRACTICAL BEE KEEFPER will be de-
voted solely te the best interests of the bee-

keepers of the country with a departinent

intended for amateurs and beginners. Its

aim. iili be to inculcate ainong the people a

greater interest iu apiculture, and indir-

.ectly te increase the nunîber of apiculturists

îr. the land.

It will be the aim of the management to
conduet a journal of a high estimate, and at

the sanie time inake it as its naine suggests,

practical.

The inonths duiring, which TnE PR.AcTiAL

:BEE Ki.EEE will be issited-November, Feb-

ruary, May and August-will make it par-

ticularly accepti -le to its readers, and at

the saie time %vill be the best seasons for

.advertisers te niake their announcements.

Among its most salient features will be arti-

.cles frein successful bee-keepers of the Unit-

ed, States and Canada, cuitent items of int-

erest to bee-keepers, and practical. hints for

Neginners. Communications from our read-

ers on auything pertaining te bec culture
ivili l)e gladly reccived, and ".Aiiswers to

Correspondents" wviI1 be a columil requiring
our beat iind earliest attention. The low

price of subscription should. place Tun PR.AC-
TiC.tL Bm.S KEEPEL iu the homes of ail the

apriculturists in Canada.

DIFFERENT KINI)S 0F BEE
CULTURE

Bee-keeping may be pracetised iu difféent
ways, according to the end in view; that is
te say, more or less tixne and capital wvill be
devoted to the iudustry according t<i the
inanner in which it is considered as a dis-
tinct business or as a means of iucreasing an
inicome.

It may be considered in the saine lighit as
other branches of agriculture, cattle raising,
fruit growýing, etc.

A raiser of fine stock ivili devote mnuch
more time, care and money te ensure the
finest brced thaxi the small farnier who maises
caè;tle only for his own use. The professional
gardener will take more pains to work and
feed his land than lie who raises but a few
vegetables for his own consuimption.

Cultivation of the soul is of two kinds, that
whichi spares neither expense nor labor to
produce froin a given piece of ground pro-
duets at once the best and the most abun-
dant possible, and that other cultivation
which works a piece of ground by the cheap-
est and simplest niethods. Bee-kLeeping may
be conducted in cither of the ahove ways,
with this difference, that the trouble and
expense is a great "deal less, and one mus


